
Location: Balcarras School, East End Road, Charlton Kings, Cheltenham GL53 8QF

Round:

Guest of Honour: TBC

Chairman of Judges: Adrian Gifkins

Judges: Richard Jones

Registration:

Event Timings: A

Event Format: There will be 2 archers per boss, shooting in a single detail.

Compounds will shoot at individual 3 spot faces if 14 years old or above.

Shooting will be in timed 3 arrow ends of 2 minutes.

Only entries from archers with disabilities will be taken until January 1st 2023

UK vs Dutch Invictus Archery Match - Invited Dutch Invictus Archers will shoot

against UK Invictus Archers for individual and team competitions

Awards: Awards will be presented per category, dependant upon number of entrants.

Juniors: Ages for Junior Archers are as on the day of competition. An archer may 

enter a round in a higher age group than their own, but not for a lower.

Dress: Please refer to the Archery GB Rules of Shooting for the dress regulations.

Archers should comply with dress regulations until after the presentations.

Drug Testing:

Refreshments: Hot & cold drinks along with a selection of cakes will be available to purchase.

Photography:
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Portsmouth (UK Record Status)

Session A: Assembly 9am, Sighters 9.10am

Archers competing at record status tournaments may be liable to drug testing. 

Competitors who are approached to give samples must comply. Non-compliance will 

be treated as a positive result. By entering the tournament Parents / Guardians are 

giving consent for junior archers (under 18's) to be drug tested if approached.

People wishing to take photographs during the tournament must register their details 

with the Tournament Organiser.

If parents/carers have any particular concern about their child / young person being 

photographed or filmed they should notify the Tournament Organisers.

Session B: Assembly 11.45am, Sighters 11.55am

Session C: Assembly 2.30pm, Sighters 2.40pm

UK RECORD STATUS

Gloucestershire Archery Society

Sunday 12th February 2023

PROSPECTUS

Registration will open 30 minutes before assembly. Membership cards will be 

required for booking in. If you are not yet in possession of a valid card, please bring 

proof that you have paid your membership to your club.

Deer Park Archers Inclusion Shoot



Notes:

Entry: The Entry Fee is £8 per session

Entries will only be accepted via : www.deerparkarchers.co.uk

NO SPACES WILL BE RESERVED WITHOUT PAYMENT IN FULL.

Closing Date: 9th February 2023 or when full

Mr Peter Sisson

Email: petersissondpa@gmail.com

Balcarras School, East End Road, Charlton Kings, Cheltenham GL53 8QF

When you arrive it will be signposted, however to find the Sports Centre drive along East End Road

with the School on your right hand side. Drive 50 yards past the main entrance and take the first right,

signposted Sports Centre. Drive 100 yards along the lane and take the second entrance on your right,

turning immediately left to park. The Sports Centre is at the top of the car parking area.

If this parking is full, then please use the lower parking area to the right of the entrance.

Tournament Organiser:

All refunds will be at the discretion of the Tournament Organiser, but NONE will be 

made after the closing date.

A Target List and Results will be available on IANSEO

Deer Park Archers Ltd or its members cannot take any responsibility for injury or any 

loss from, or damage to, any vehicle or equipment howsoever caused.

Archers who are unable to get to the target should discuss their specific requirements 

with the Tournament Organiser. It would be appreciated if archers could provide their 

own agent where possible.

http://www.deerparkarchers.co.uk/

